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Survi vmi:klter the Holocaust. ·-·
th·t.:; leg-B;cy; .Of, 'Dar,k:· l;JJJlaPies'
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."rhis is 'the-last day of myslavery or my
life. I am in a conce~_fr'ation c.amp ~- . ' :
Dachau. Will I be a freeman tomorrow?"'."_.
I don 't kno ·? I am tired of thinking.. ' · "7 .~·:
- excerpt .fi..o!Il the diary of · 1Ienry. i..J}_ ·
Lilienheim, a .Holocaust survivor who c • --;
Jives in Glencoe
·. ,
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By rr:~~RY LONOARIY, ··

. \.,.

I

.
........

·News/.N'oice Features Editor
~

The mq_st •chilling moments in Dark
' Lullabies aren't of Jews beirig led into
; open graves or- gas ovens but ·of Germans den)\ing the Holocaust and claiming that Hitler wasn't really so bad.
A German....woman leafs through a picture book she shows to toUrists visiting
Hitler's vacation home in the Alps. She.
smiles as thoUgh she's looking at a family photo album, then points to a pic~
.of-the FUhrer. and his mistress. "Here;
he d~sn 't look like a murderer," sbe
says, and glibly adds, " He was a great
man."
.
Irene I::.ilienheim Angelico, who made
the_do.cu'mentary; wanted. to see, what ·
impact t li.e Holocaust had n:ot ,only on
the children of survivors but on th.e
children of Nazis. w-bo had to live with
heihu-~:den..a t;he:ir..pa:~:ents ' ax:im.es-1lli
· Jewish F-ilm Foundatio~ sponsored a
.screening of J.he film last week at . the
Deerbrook Cinema.
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AS A Conn of survivors; A!ngelrco: a
Glencoe native, felt she had tO unders· ~
...... .
tand her past before she could come to
terms with her future. " Children of sur· how I really feel. Bec.a use .of this
A PANEL, compqsed of the children of spoon-fed to student.s in textbooks can't
vivors," she said in the film, "are only.· knowledge I can enjoy life. I feel every
Holocaust survivors and third·· begintoconveythepainfullegacyofthe .
left with our rage and om unanswered minute of my existence." · .
~neration German college students,
HolocaUst.
·
questions." Growing up without grand·
Though some young Germ~s denie_d
discussed the ambivalent attitudes the
" It's just too much .to personalize.
parents or a family photo album, the Hol,ocaust,_ ~thers questioned. theu
film~xplored.
You just can't comprehend it," agreed
Angelico realized she·was possessed by / parents complicxty ~d ~ade a smcere
A womail. in the audience said she had
Weber.
'
a :east th~t ,s he knew little about.
attempt to come to gnps With the past.
visited Austria and had asked a teenage
Schm1J!ld said German y~uths n.eed' to
. After reading her father's meinoirs;
ONE · YOUNG . WOMAN couldn't
•giil to tell her -wh"at she knew of Hitler.
be taught to stand up arl(l "not, take
she traveled to Jerusalem to meet with understand how her grartdfatlier c.oul'd
" He was a1great man! He got rid of some orders without question.'
· e~se,'
· ~ther c1lildren of survivors, tlien visited _be so ~in,d and gentle an4 still have been · , . ve~ bad Pe<?P~e!~ was the youpg~ .' they will;be dpomed to .r:&~~
..
.' the concentraijon camp . in Dachau an officer in the Third Reich. . ·)
·
-woman's shocking•response. . ,r ·
The lessons of the. l!o
~here. her parents were int:_emed, Dark
Another young womaJ;l told of a f ather
As ..,. ~e •s,.~i} . of survivors, .Zach!U'Y ' perhaps the most pi;Q{Q'iinti_
~.ullabies ~s a · documentary of her whe> was· ·.authoritarian and cold:
- Fainman c~'t understand how the Ger· children of survivors. '· '
. trayels ~t~J:~Jxes chilling footage of the, " everything I expected a Nazi s.<Jldier to
JnaJ¥i could .have watched in silence as
Peggy Shapiro.,. a No~:brook resi· .
..·Holocaust ~with post-war· reflections ' be."
.
•
innocent Jews were being exterminated.
dent, said· she was taug~t she . s~ould
from ·Angelico' s German and Jewish
''As a child," she revealeti "I .never
" To me itlooked like you had il nation always be held accountable for her ac·
peers.
'i ·
loved him. I hated· him terfiH1y and he
of, 20 million. people who seemed to be . tions. " It was a difficult .,l;.son for a
Angelico, who spent five years mak· terrified me."
.
.
blind, deaf and have amnesia, " . said . child, but.it w~ so .~ea. it always
ing the film, said it is different than
. One young man: said his fatlier, .who
Fainman, a Northbrook resjdent:
made me~ -'--'If I ~ ~omeone1 else'
most docum~taries. because it explores 'was a Nazi so!dier, ..didn't {ues 'on the
. Denial ~!' the .G~'s way of dealing in anguisJlr.will I be a ·by-stander,or.act
what can really ·be learned from the morality of his actions because he was
with unpleasant memories, said Ulrike . tohelp~t-person?' "
....
Hol.o caust. " Thlire's•n()·pointJ.n:d 0!ng a condit!oJH?d to kill. ~'The b~ucratic . ·· Weber, . who. attends Northwestern
film that ·ends hi despair," kr~~o . · assembly, linemethodofkilling . ~ple
Uiliversity. ~'Germansareawareof~e
F~ sAiD he. was taV,~t to
. said during ·a phone interview. ·~e ·made them believe they were.just .doing • P-~· ·J but they're ve_ey embarrassed. respectJ ife !'because where.m.y parents
film deals -with how we live \after ~the th'eirjob.",
..
That' s why they've found a way to ex· camefrom'lifewasfragile."
.
Holocaust.•The wonderful thiitg .is-that•
Angelico 1 said the children . of sur·
cuse . something · ~t -.is inexcusable,''
Angelico said the children of sur·
• it reaches an ·audience· that •·it has 't vivors, at·l~ast, have a .legacy of pain.
she said. '
vivors have a responsibility -to pass on
touched directly." ,
.
.
they can share. '" The experience can,br· · ·.. George Schm~d• .also
stu~ent at ·· thi~ heritage. ' '!By facing, our histoey~
. The 'a'Wa rd,·:!finning · documentary ., ing us _closer together, whereas-in Ger· · . ... ~orthwestem, said whenever he asked_. :Perhaps we·can ·begin to -understand the
·sh<iwed hqw_.,Jigmficantly Pe>&t~w~r at· many· the· experience. is. just -the . op·. , his,. grandfat!J.e:r:,, questions about the .: fore• tha~ ~U1!!8d#~e·Holocaust ~hap
•tiiudes Biffered:
' :-.
·
· ~site. The children of·Nazis can' t come
Holocaust~ . : ·•it was just like a big scan· . pen. It .is time for our parents to rest and
. ~ RiviC:a Mbiam~ · aii~- Israeli . #ist~.- together. There's this -incredible· . dal. Hedidn'twanttoanswer.myques· for us to take responsibility for -our
wasn't bitter but strangely at peace silence." . . .
. - .
.
. . . . tions." -,
.',!
lives."
. . . . \
when she was told her parents were ~ <i)ne .young _woman asked her parents · ., Schmund . said ,if, German stu4~ts ., . Lydia Ulietlbe~ . feels bert- ~ughte~
Holocaust survivors: " People· ask me, about the· Holocaust and.wasrtold th~~ " • were , shown, d~entari~~-- .of ,,the- ~~e's fih:n is' af tou~~ ~onument·to
~What- does this knowledge give you? I
were concentration camps ·b.u t·the Je:ws ,, • •·U:olocaust;,_then .they might ha:ye a bet- Holoe;aust survivo~ m.d tJieir ~¥Jdreii.
Jl~er, ~It gives me: a lot of happiness. · were_paid for their work and certainlY,
ter understanding of .w hat.. re~y .Jtap· . !'Now," she .said softly, "I can die, ~
It' ~ an odd way of-answering-, but th&t'-s , w;eren't mistreated~ t •·
_ , l ... "'' ...... ._
e d. ~.He ,s,a id,..,the. . m~~~a:t-.is.......-;pe_aee::... .r
. ,. _
· ,'
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